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ABSTRACT - This experiment was carried out to evaluate the potentiality of meal production in male 
Iambs of three indigenous breeds of hairy (woolless) sheep maintained on native "caatinga" pastures 
up to six or seven months of age, and, if necessary,under stall-feeding subsequently,in lhe hot tropical 
Northeast Brazil. The results showed that the optimum slaughter weight 0(25 kg was reached in Santa 
Inês and some of lhe Morada Nova lambs on native pastures by lhe time they were six to seven months 
of age. Some olhei twin-born lambs of Morada Nova and aU lambs of Brazilian Somali breeds did not 
reach lhe weight tili seven months of age and these animais had lo be stall-fed for additional period. 
These reachcd the optimum slaughter weight at around nine to ten months of age. nus, Santa Inês 
breed had the best growth, Morada Nova was intermediate and Brazilian Somali had lhe minimum 
giowth. flese breed differences, which refiect their adult body sues, also influenced some of lhe 
carcass characteristics. The type of birth appeared to have a marked effect on size,giowth and some 
of lhe carcass characteristics. Single-born lambs had a distinct advantage. flere was virtuaily no differ-
ence in lhe carcass characteristics of older and younger lambs of comparabie weights aid it appeared 
that these traits were related more to the weight of lamb at slaughter. 
Index terms: Santa Inês, Morada Nova, Brazulian Somali, meat productivity, native caatinga pastures, 
stall-feeding. 
ESTUDOS PRELIMINARES SOBRE AS CARACTERÍSTICAS DE CARCAÇA 
DE OVINOS DESLANADOS DO NORDESTE SEMI-ARIDO DO BRASIL 
RESUMO . Este experimento foi conduzido na região do Sertão no nordeste do Brasil, para avaliar a 
potencialidade de produção de carne, em ovinos de raças deslanadas, mantidos em pastagens nativas, 
de caatinga, até os seis ou sete meses de idade, e depois, se necessário, em confinamento. Os resultados 
demonstraram que o peso de abate (25 kg) foi alcançado em pastagem nativa com os animais da raça 
Santa Inês e alguns da raça Morada Nova, antes dos sete meses de idade. Alguns cordeiros gémeos da 
raça Morada Nova e todos os da Somalis Brasileira não atingiram o peso de abate até os seis ou sete 
meses de idade e foi necessário o seu confinamento por um período adicional de dois a três meses. A 
raça Santa Inês apresentou a maior velocidade de crescimento, enquanto que a Somalis, a menor. A ra-
ça Morada Nova situou-se em posição intermediária. Essas diferenças entre raças refletem e tama-
nho corporal à idade adulta e também influenciaram algumas características de carcaça. O tipo de 
nascimento parece ter efeito signicativo no tamanho, no crescimento e em algumas características de 
carcaça. Cordeiros nascidos como únicos foram superiores aos gêmeos. Não foi observada nenhuma di-
ferença nas características de carcaça entre os animais de idades diferentes e pesos semelhantes. Parece 
que essas características são mais relacionadas com o peso do cordeiro ao abate. 
Termos para indexação: Santa Inês, Morada Nova, Somalis Brasileira, produtividade de carne, pastagem 
nativa de caatinga, alimentação em confinamento. 
INTRODUCTION 
Tlie most part of Northeast Brazil is a hot semi-
-and tropical region and, according to census fig-
ures of 1980, lias 6.117 million sheep. Virtually, 
ali these sheeps are primarily maintained for meat. 
Although most of the sheep population is known 
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to consist of mixed non-descript (crioulo) type 
animais which produce smaller quantities of bife-
nor, coarse and carpel type of wool, there are 
large numbers of hairy (woolless) sheep belonging 
to clearly defined breeds. In an earlier communica-
tion (Figueiredo et ai. 1982), it was tried to 
present some information of the early growth 
of lambs of the three local hairy breeds of sheep. 
However, there are no re?orts  on their growth ira 
relation to optimum slaughter weight and carcass 
traits under traditional range conditions. The pur-
pose 0f this study is to provide this type of infor-
mation in a preliminary and systematic investiga-
tion. 
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MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Breeds and grazing management. Three breeds of local 
sheep, Brazilian Somali, Morada Nova and Santa Inés 
(Figueiredo et ai. 1982), were used. Thcse breeds origi-
nated from exotic sources (Domingues 1955; Shelton & Fi-
gueiredo 1981). Sul, due to many generations of breeding 
in the local environment, these have become modiíied 
and sufficiently adapted to be considered indigenous 
(Mason 1980). Ali experimental animais were being main-
tained as one fiock and grazcd on nativa "caatinga" pastu-
res characterized by smali bushy and thorny trees. The 
animais were grazed for about eight houra everyday, 
periodically changing the grazíng arca. At other times, 
these were kept in open corrais where water was available 
to them ad libitum. 
Lambing management. Ali lhe ewes were naturaily 
mated to rams and lhe lambing took place within a 60 
day period in February-April in open lanlhing corrais. 
The ewes and lambs were kept together for lhe first two 
days and subsequently ewes went out for grazing as usual 
and returned lo lhe lambing corral lo be with lhe lajnbs 
for nursing. After ten days, the lamba were also let out lo 
grazing areas with mother-ewes liii weaning. At weaning. 
(aboul 112 days), the lambs were complelely separated 
from ewes and sent to different grazing arca 1111 they 
were about aix montha of age. If lamba did not reach 
the optimum slaughter weight of 25 kg ff1 they were 
seven months of age, lhey were kept under confinement. 
Confinement. The lamba were weighed weekly and the 
optimum weight at slaughler was assumed lo be 25 kg. 
As ali lhe Brazifian Somali and some of lhe Morada Nova 
lambs did not reach lhe slaughter 1111 aix lo seven months 
of age, these were put under stall-feeding where 3008  of 
concentrate ration, consisling of 40 parta of deoiled 
cotlonseed cake and 60 parts ofbroken cora, was provided 
to each Iamb per day. Ia addition, green cultivated 
fodder (elephant grass) was also available. These lamba 
reached lhe slaughter weight up to ten montha of age. 
Slaughter and carcass measurementa. The lambs were 
being weighed once a month and ali lamba that reached 
25 kg la the monthly weighing schedule were slaughtered. 
The lamba that feil short of lhis weighl were maintained 
for the nexl weighment after another month. The age 
in days on lhe day of slaughter is lhe: 
1. Age at slaughtcr la this experiment.Thus, the lambs 
may have weighed 25 kg or more when they 
reached lhe slaughter weight. These animais were 
fasted for 18 lo 24 hours before slaughter hill 
were provided with adequale drinking water. 
Lmmediately before slaughter, weight was taken 
again and lhis is lhe: 
2. Weight at slaughter. 
For slaughter, each lamb was stunned by a blow on 
the head and bled by cutting lhe jugular velas and 
hanging lhe animal in a head down position. After lhe 
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bleeding stopped and animal was dead, lhe carcass waa 
skinned by lrained personnel and lhe weight of whole 
slcin was taken. This is lhe: 
3. Wet skin weight. 
fle skin was later spread and extended on wooden 
frames and allowed lo dry for 48 hours. The skin 
was then weighed again and this represents lhe: 
4. Dry skin weight. 
Alter removal of skin, lhe head was removed aI lhe 
atlas vertebra and legs aI carpal and tarsal joints. Thereaf-
ter, lhe abdomen was opened and viscera, including ilver, 
kidneys, heart and lung, were removed and lhe carcass 
was again weighed. Titia ia lhe: 
S. Carcass weight la titia study and representa eínpty 
carcass weight. The proportion of (5) Carcass weight 
tolhe (2) weíghl at slaughter has beca termed as lhe 
6. Dressing percentage. 
in lhe foliowing carcass measurements, lhe distance 
means a straighlline distance: 
7. Carcasa lengtli ia lhe dislance between pubic joint 
and front border of lhe firsl rib. 
8. Length of hind leg ia lhe distance bçtween pubic joint and distal end of febula. 
9. Depth of thorax is lhe distance between the dorsal 
posilion of lhe 6th thoracic vertebra and lhe ventral 
position of lhe sternum. 
10. Circumference of thigh in the circumference of lhe 
hind lega around thigh region where lhe measure-
menl was maximum. 
For the animais lhal were confined and slail-fed, lhere 
were also values on: 
11. Initial weight at confinement, 
12. Duration of confinement, and 
13. Average daily gain during confmement. 
Arialysis of data. General Linear Modela procedure of 
leasl square analysis was used for conducting analysia of 
variance and covariance and for oblaining least squaxe 
means. 
RESULTS 
Ia the firat analysis, data on Santa mas and 
some Morada Nova lamba were included. These 
lamba were grazed on native caatinga pasturea 
tiil they reached the slaughter weight and it was 
nol necessary to keep them in confinement. 
The least square aneans and analysis of variance 
are presented in Table 1. Carcasa iength varied be-
tween breeda. Age aI slaughter (P- 0.0577) and wet 
akin weight (Pa 0.0518) appeared to be different 
among breeda. There waa a aignificant difference 
between typea of birth in circumference of thigh 
musclea of the carcaaa and dressing percentage Ind 
a significant positive aasociation with live weight 
aI slaughter. 
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Brazilian Somali, being a smalier sized breed 
(Figueiredo et ai. 1982), did not reacli the slaughter 
weight till six rnonths of age iii tlie native catinga 
pastures. Thereafter, these lambs were kept under 
confinement and maintained on concentrate ration 
and green fodder. These animals then reached the 
slaughter weight at about nine to ten months of age 
and the resuits of analysis and means of carcass traits 
are presented iii Tabie 2. Significant differences be-
tween the progenies of the two sires used for 
breeding were observed lii wet and dry skin 
weights, and depth of thorax was neariy signifi-
cant!y different (P - 0.0534). There was a clear 
difference between single-born and twin-born 
!ambs ia the age a which these reached the slaugh-
ter weight. The twins took nearly 34 more days to 
reach the sarne weight as the singles, but there was 
no difference in any of the carcass traits. The 
weight of!ambs at siaughter significanily influenced 
the carcass weight, dry skin weight and depth of 
thorax. 
An attempt was also made to analyse the growth 
of these !ambs during confinement and the resulis 
are presented ira Table 2A. Initial weight at con-
finement was significantly different among single-
-bom and twin-born larnbs, the difference being 
neariy 5 kg. The total duration of confinement 
was nine days more in twin lambs and nearly ten 
days more for the progeny of sire number 68, but 
these differences were only ininor and not signifi-
cant. However, the duration of confinement was 
signiflcantiy correiated to the initial weight of 
iambs at the time of confinement and was more 
for Iighter Iambs. The per day gain of lambs during 
confinement appeared (P- 0.0595) to be more in 
twin lambs than in single !ambs, but per day gala 
was not dependent on either the initial weight or 
the duration of confinement. 
Morada Nova breed is interme&ate in size to 
the larger breed Santa Inês and smaller Brazilian 
Somali. Some of the Morada Nova !ambs, other 
than those included ia the anaiysis in Table 1, 
did not reach the siaughter weight up to seven 
months on"caatinga" pastures and were therefore 
kept in confinement for additional period to grow 
up to weiglit. Ali these were twin-born !ambs. A 
comparison was made between these !ambs and 
the twin iambs which reached the siaughter 
Pesq. agropec. bras., Brasflia, 17(6): 951-960,jun. 1982. 
weight at seven rnonths and which are included ira 
the analysis ira Table 1. Results of dais comparative 
analysis are presented in Tabie 3. The analysis 
showed that there was a big difference ira the 
number& of days that it took !arnbs to reach the 
s!aughter weight in the two groups. The smaller 
sized twin !ambs of Morada Nova breed took near-
ly 75 more days to reach the sarne sire as their 
larger sized counterparts. Significant differences 
in the progenies of the two rires were observed 
on!y ira case of weight a siaughter, but the wet 
and dry skin weights were significandy different 
ira the confined and non-confined lambs, being 
greater in the !ambs that were s!aughtered at a 
latem age after confinernent. The weight of dry 
skin depended gmeatly on the weight of lamb 
at slaughter. There was no difference in other 
camcass characteristics between older and younger 
lambs and it seems that carcass characteristics are 
more close!y related to weight at s!aughter than to 
age oflambs. 
titilizing the data of Table 1, another analysis 
was carried out on oniy Santa Inês lambs which 
is presented in Table 4. Ia this analysis, effects of 
two sires and of the two types of birth were 
analysed. The sires influenced the weight at slaugh-
ter of Iambs and the types of birth significantly 
influenced the circumference of thighs. The 
weight at slaughter had signiflcant regression on 
the depth of thorax and dressing percentage. 
In Table 5 are presented least square means of 
carcass characteristics and certain growth parame-
ters of Brazilian Somali and Morada Nova lambs 
that were confined between risc and ten rnonths of 
age as they had poor growth. This comparison 
showed that for attalning sarne weight as the poorly 
growing Morada Nova, Brazilian Somali still 
needed aimost ten more days. There were signifi-
cant breed differences in the weight of dry skin, 
carcass length, length of hind leg and depth of 
thorax. In ali these characteristics, Morada Nova 
had better averages. 
Although the total number ofobservations was 
rather smail, attempt was rnade to correlate ali the 
characteristics studied. The weight at siaughter was 
correlated to the carcass weight without exception 
and tended to be positively reiated to weights of 
wet skins and carcass length. In lambs that grew 
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TABLE 2k Analysis of variance and means of body weights and - ia Brazilian Somali sheep disring conflnement. 
Mean squares 
Source of 
variation d.f. Initial weight at Duration of Per day gain 
confinement in kg confinement in days In g 
(A) (B) (C) 
Sires 1 0.128 218.24 75.93 
Types of birth 1 69.380 51.47 596•55a 
Sire x Types 1 10.116 26.45 335.23 
Regression on A 1 - 881.96 9.64 
Regression on B 1 - - 44.16 
Erro, (d.f.) - 2.956(9) 72.25(8) 118.25(7) 
LEAST SQUARES MEANS (figures within parentheses indicato one standard error) 
(A) Sires 
(1)Number 1 16.385 (0.719) 111.91 (3.64) 50.76 (5.04) 
(2)Number 68 16.600 (0.745) 122.04 (3.85) 57.15 (5.58) 
(8) Types of birth 
(3)Single 19.000 (0.745) 112.90 (6.27) 39.38(8.16) 
(4)Multiple 13.985 (0.719) 121.10 (4.78) 68.53(6.50) 
Note: a, P- 0.0595;, 0.005<P<0.010; ", P<0.005 
faster, carcass weight was positively correlated 
with dressing percentage, but not iii animais that 
were small and were therefore confined. Wet skix1 
weight was closely reiated to dry sldn weight. 
There were some other irregular correiations which 
are not important and hence not presented here. 
DISCUSSION 
The hairy sheep are primarily maintained for 
meat and therefore a study on carcass characteris-
tics of such sheep may be usefui. The profitabie 
management of these animais requires several in-
formations concerning rates of growth in varieties 
and breeds of these animais, especially on the sparse 
pasture ranges where these animais are normally 
iocated. Meagre nutrition creates an adverse stress 
environment and therefore leaves muct iess scoe 
to improve meat productivity by drasticaliy liii-
proving feeding management. 
In Northeast Brazil, comparabie populations of 
shaep (5.3 million) and goats (6.1 mihion) eiist 
and their future numbers may depend on their 
Pesq. agropec. bras., Brasília, 17(6): 951-960,jun. 1982. 
relative economic profitability to the producers. 
As a rwst step, therefore, li was tried to find 
eut as to how much time these animais take lii 
reaching a particular siaughter weight and the na-
ture of variation in weights and measurements of 
some carcass parts. In this type of prehminary in-
vestigation, it was unavoidable to use smali num-
bers of animais and the results obtained are intended 
to provide some basic information. As there are no 
reports on performance of sheep breeds on native 
"caatinga" pastures, this information may be valua-
ble. In this experiment, weight at slaughter was 
controlied, which is expected to bring more uni-
formity iii carcass characteristics. At the same time, 
total number of lambs was rather smali. Hence, the 
probabiity leveis iii the tens of significance had to 
be iooked at more carefuiiy, especially when these 
were dose to 5%. The smallness of the body of da-
ta seems tu have influenced formal significance of 
effects in the anaiysis, but it has been quite easy tó 
obtain usefui conciusions. 
The main observation has been concerning the 
relative size of the three breeds, and this study con- 
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TÂBLE S. Least square means (s.e.) of caxcass chancteristics of Brasilian Somali and Morada Nova breeds of sheep 
maintained on "catinga" pastares up to 6 months of age and confined thereafter til slaughter at around 
10 months.. 
Breeds 
Carcass 
characteristica 	 Brazilian Somali 	 Morada Nova 
Age at slaughter (days) 294.05 	 (6.51) 285.40 (10.12) 
Weight at slaughter (kg) 22.86 	 (0.40) 23.25 (0.65) 
Carcassweight (kg) 10.862 (0.105) 11.084 (0.111) 
Wetskin weight (kg) 1.897 (0.043) 1.152 (0.010) 
Dry skin weight (kg) 0.885 (0.024) • 	 0.135 (0.039) 
Carcass tength (cm) 52.66 	 (0.44) 57.03 (0.72) 
Length of hind leg (cm) 34.70 	 (0.25) 38.31 (0.41) 
Depth of thorax (cm) 1723 	 (0.17) 18.99 (0.28) 
Circumference of thigh (cm) 31.06 	 (0.44) 31.31 (0.76) 
Dresaing percentage 41.33 	 (0.47) 48.27 (0.76) 
lnitial weightatconfinement (kg) 15.92 	 (0.82) 18.84 (1.31) 
Average per day gain during 
confinement (g) 54.32 	 (3.31) 54.64 (5.47) 
Note: .1' < 0.01; t P < 0.005. 
firms our previous report (Figueiredo et ai. 1982) 
that Santa Inês is the largest and Brazilian Somali 
the smallest among the three breeds studied. How-
ever, Morada Nova has much better prolificacy 
than Santa Inês (175 versus 125) (Figueiredo etal. 
1979) and for caiculating overail economy this 
will have to be considered. 
In this study, the pre-fasting body weight of 
25 kg a slaughter has been considered optimum. 
1-lowever, in Santa Inês and larger lambs of Morada 
Nova breeds, dressing percentage has a significant 
association to the weight at slaughter and larger 
animais have more dressing percentage. This shows 
that there is stii more scope for improving overail 
meat production by aliowing the lambs to grow 
further. Botkin et al. (1969) have also shown 
that faster growing lambs have advantage in overall 
meat productivity. But, Lambuth et ai. (1970) 
showed that the percent retail cut are not different 
between slow growing and fast growing lambs. The 
siow growing lambs tend to accumuiate too much 
fat and fast growing lamba have too large a propor-
tion of bones. However, in the "caatinga" range 
conditions, the pattern may be different and genetic 
progress through selecting for increased weight 
may be desirable (Jacobs 1974). In slow growing  
larnbs in this study, no association between 
dressing percentage and weight of the animal 
was found. 
The type of birth did not have any effect on 
carcass characteristics of fast growing lambs of Mo-
rada Nova and Santa Inês breeds, although twin-
born lambs took a little longer to reach the sarne 
weight as singles and circurníerence of thigh mus-
cies was slightly larger in single born lambs. But, 
in case of Brazilian Somali, the type of birth had 
a marked effect on the final weights in native "caa-
tinga" pastures which were also the initial weights 
of confinement and on the age when lambs reached 
the siaughter weight afiem confinement. The 
singie-bomn lamba were superior in ali these charac-
teristics. Stili, as the weight of lamb at slaughter 
was controlled, the carcass characteristics djd not 
differ. Botkin et aL (1969) also found that the 
type of birth had little value on carcass traiu, and 
in fact, in their study twins grew faster than sin-
gles. But, in spite of controlling the slaughter weight 
of lambs, they obtained marked variation in ali 
the carcass characteristics. 
The duration of confinemnent of these animais 
depended on the initial weight at confinement and 
was greater for smalier lambs. The per day gain was 
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more in twin lambs than singles during the period 
of confinement and this shows that smaller twin-
-bom .lambs have the capacity for compensatory 
growth. 
Ia the Brazilian Somali laxnbs, marked sire ef-
fects were observed in the weights of wet and dry 
skins. On au overall basis, the carcass weight and 
depth of thorax were the other characteristics that 
appeared to be different between sires. However, 
with only two sires, these differences can only be 
talcen as indications, although high estimates of 
heritability have been reported for severa1 carcass 
characteristics (Botldn et ai. 1969, Bowman & 
Hendy 1972, Wolfet ai. 1981). 
The results of this experiment show that it 
would be advantageous to have a larger sized lamb 
itt Santa Inês breed and the optimum slaughter 
weight may be determined separately for this 
breed. The most economic weight of Iamb at slaugh-
ter may be different and higher itt Santa Inês in 
comparison to smaller Morada Nova and Brazilian 
Somali lambs. tu Morada Nova, more attention 
may be given to prolificacy as the twin-bomn Iambs 
have done well and have tried to compensate for 
their initial small size, especially under confine-
ment. Bichard & Yalçin (1964) have reported that 
birth weight lias no correlation with weights at 
later stages of growth itt crossbred iambs, but later 
weights are closely interrelated. This further sup-
ports the view that the small sized twins at birth 
may outgrow the singles, if suitable management is 
devised for them. It may also be necessary 
to study the growth of Morada Nova and Braziian 
Somali on native "caatinga" pastures for langor 
duration of time. Brazilian Somali appears to be 
the least suitable for efficient meat production 
under the local conditions. 
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